
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
Epstein Technologies Partners with H2D Software to Deliver 
Comprehensive NSA Chiropractic Office System 
 
In today’s chiropractic marketplace streamlined office organization is essential. It can now 
also be easy! Thanks to the collaborative efforts of Epstein Technologies and H2D Software, 
worrisome record keeping is no longer a burden. Announcing a new electronic record keeping 
system designed specifically for chiropractic offices utilizing Network Spinal Analysis Care. 
 
Longmont, Colorado – December 18, 2015 - It's no secret that all too many doctors spend 
far too much of their time on paperwork, record keeping and administrative work when it can 
be better spent helping their patients. H2D Software and Epstein Technologies have paired 
their resources to transform that scenario. H2D Software has licensed the rights to create a 
comprehensive chiropractic office management software system that electronically tracks 
practice members’ care.  
 
“We are excited to work with Epstein Technologies to enhance Network care in offices around 
the world,” commented Jenna Howard, Chief Operations Member of H2D Software. “With 
streamlined state of the art tracking of client care, doctors will have more time for serving their 
communities.” 
 
Dr. Donny Epstein, Epstein Technologies founder, also remarked on the new partnership and 
the value it delivers, “H2D Software is the first patient tracking system created specifically to 
serve Network care practices. Simultaneously recording and tracking multiple clinical 
parameters, interventions and outcomes, and having this available in a report  – upgrades the 
results achievable while decreasing the record keeping burden. This software will even further 
enhance the outstanding benefits of Network care while helping provide the solutions required 
by our modern day health care system.” 
 
According to H2D Software, this cost effective system features technique specific treatment 
records to enhance clinical efficiency. The software is touch screen operated for easy in-office 
use and is tailored for the Network Spinal Analysis (NSA) protocol to enable doctors to create 
enhanced patient records with greater accuracy and efficiency. 
 
Some of the highlights of this system include: simple controls and navigation; client care 
management; SOAP notes; full front desk integration; integrated billing and payments; 
scheduling and appointments; advanced reporting; and enhanced office management 
features. 
 
For more information on the Epstein Technologies visit www.epsteintechnologies.com.  
 
### 
 
About Epstein Technologies, LLC 
 
Epstein Technologies, LLC represents Donny Epstein’s revolutionary human and 
organizational transformational technologies that create profound and sustainable change. To 



 

 

find out more about the methods developed during his more than 3 decades serving hundreds 
of thousands of people worldwide visit www.epsteintechnologies.com.  
 
About H2D Software, LLC 
 
H2D Software designs innovative Chiropractic specific Electronic Health Record software to 
create reliable, affordable, and user-friendly EHR software. For more information on the H2D 
Software visit www.h2dsoftware.com  
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